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Abstract
Introduction Compassion is positively associated with improved patient outcomes, quality care ratings, and 
healthcare provider wellbeing. Supporting and cultivating healthcare providers’ compassion through robust and 
meaningful educational initiatives has been impeded by a lack of conceptual clarity, inadequate content coverage 
across the domains of compassion, and the lack of validated evaluation tools. The EnACT program aims to address 
these gaps through an Evidence-informed, competency-based, Applied, Compassion Training program delivered 
to healthcare providers working in various clinical settings. In this study, we describe the development and initial 
validation of the program, which will inform and be further evaluated in a forthcoming Randomised Controlled 
feasibility Trial (RCfT).

Method A multimethod design was used to explore learner needs, experiences, and outcomes associated with 
the program. Pre- and post-training surveys and qualitative interviews (1 month post training) were conducted 
among twenty-six healthcare provider learners working in acute care and hospice. Quantitative measures assessed 
professional fulfillment/burnout, self-confidence in providing compassion, learner satisfaction, and compassion 
competence. Qualitative interviews explored learners’ experiences of the program, integration of learnings into their 
professional practice, and program recommendations.

Results Learners exhibited relatively high self-assessed compassion competence and professional fulfillment 
pre-training and low levels of burnout. Post-training, learners demonstrated high levels of compassion confidence 
and satisfaction with the training program. Despite high levels of reported compassion competence pre-training, 
a statistically significant increase in post-training compassion competence was noted. Thematic analysis identified 
five key themes associated with learners’ overall experience of the training day and integration of the learnings and 
resources into their professional practice: (1) A beginner’s mind: Learner baseline attitudes and assumptions about 
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Introduction
While conceptualizations of compassion vary within 
the broader literature [1–4], within healthcare a series 
of systematic reviews [5–9] and empirical studies [10–
19] delineating the core components of the construct, 
defined compassion as “a virtuous response that seeks to 
address the suffering and needs of a person through rela-
tional understanding and action” [10 p195]. The signifi-
cance of compassion in enhancing health outcomes and 
quality care ratings of patients [20–22] and healthcare 
providers’ (HCPs) workplace well-being has been broadly 
reported in the healthcare literature [5, 6, 23]. Provid-
ing compassionate care has been reported to increase 
HCP job satisfaction and retention, while also reducing 
moral distress, burnout, and occupational stress [24, 25]. 
While there is emerging evidence that HCP compassion 
can be cultivated [4, 12–14], there still remains a lack of 
evidence-based clinically relevant training that focuses 
on both enhancing HCPs compassion competence and 
importantly, creating the organizational conditions for 
their compassion to flourish [7, 11, 26].

While patients, HCPs, and educators believe compas-
sion can and should be integrated into training for both 
practicing and future HCPs [5, 12, 13, 27] recent sys-
tematic reviews and qualitative studies of international 
leaders in compassion education identified challenges 
[7, 11, 14, 28]. These include: a lack of conceptual clar-
ity; inadequate content coverage across the domains of 
compassion; the need for a competency-based approach; 
insufficient integration of evidence informed and learner 
centric teaching methods; the lack of valid measures to 
evaluate retention, competence, clinical impact, and 
patient reported outcomes; and finally, the need to 
engage organizational leaders to address system factors 
impacting learners’ ability to provide compassion in their 
clinical practice [7, 11, 14, 24, 29–32].

Having recently developed a model of compassion 
across various clinical settings [10, 15–18, 33] and devel-
oped and validated a patient reported compassion mea-
sure [34, 35], we aimed to develop a compassion training 
program for HCPs to address the aforementioned gaps.

Study aims and objectives
The overarching purpose of the EnACT program is to 
provide HCPs and leaders with a feasible, empirically 
grounded, competency-based, applied, multimodal, 
training program that assesses learner and patient out-
comes over time with valid and reliable measures. The 
aim of this study was to: (1) describe how the training 
program was developed and; (2) report on the results 
from the implementation of the initial phase of the train-
ing program among a group of HCP learners.

Research questions
What are learners’ needs, experiences, and outcomes 
associated with the pilot phase of the EnACT program?

Development of the EnACT curriculum
The EnACT curriculum was generated out of our pro-
grammatic research on compassion across a variety of 
patient and HCP populations [10, 6, 15–18, 34]. A cur-
riculum logic model (Fig. 1) was first developed [36], in 
consultation with both the clinical training sites and a 
Patient and Family Advisory Council (PFAC), to guide 
this process. Over the course of a year, the pilot curricu-
lum (content, methods, activities, and learner resources) 
was developed by members of the research team, con-
sisting of subject matter and curriculum design experts, 
resulting in a one-day (6.5 h) training program intended 
for HCPs and leaders. The program is comprised of four 
modules, that mirror the domains of the compassion 
model [10] —1) Virtuous Response; 2) Seeking to Under-
stand; 3) Relational Communicating; and 4) Attending to 
Needs. The one-day program was first delivered to mem-
bers of the PFAC and a group of undergraduate and grad-
uate student nurses, with feedback being integrated into 
the program in an iterative manner.

Learner needs assessment
In keeping with best practice guidelines [37, 38], prior to 
piloting the one-day EnACT curriculum among a group 
of HCPs within both acute care and hospice settings, we 
conducted a learner needs assessment (LNA) at each 
of the participating sites to assess learner needs and to 
identify personal, relational, and systematic barriers in 

the necessity and feasibility of compassion training; (2) Learners’ experiences of the training program; (3) Learner 
outcomes: integrating theory into practice; (4) Creating cultures of compassion; and (5) Learner feedback.

Conclusion Findings suggest that the EnACT program is a feasible, rigorous, and effective training program for 
enhancing healthcare provider compassion. Its evidence-based, patient-informed, clinically relevant content; 
interactive in class exercises; learner toolkit; along with its contextualized approach aimed at improving the clinical 
culture learners practice holds promise for sustaining learnings and clinical impact over time—which will be further 
evaluated in a Randomized Controlled feasibility Trial (RCfT).
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integrating compassion within their clinical setting. The 
LNA was administered to staff (n = 55) via REDCAP sur-
vey software, with barriers to compassion assessed with 
Likert scales and open-ended questions (see Table  1). 
Compassion competence was assessed using the Sin-
clair Compassion Questionnaire-Health Care Provider 
Competency Self-Assessment (SCQ-HCPCSA) [24]. 
The SCQ-HCPCSA covers five domains of compas-
sion which include: virtuous response, relational space, 
seeking to understand, relational communicating, and 
attending to needs [15, 34]. Survey and open-ended 
responses indicated that systemic barriers were per-
ceived as greater impediments to compassion than per-
sonal or relational barriers, with the three main barriers 
identified being: (1) Healthcare system/organizational 
resistance and lack of support toward improving com-
passion; (2) Healthcare systems that are overly focused 

on biomedical, task-based, and economic outcomes and; 
(3) Issues related to professional burnout. Likewise, HCP 
respondents’ open-ended responses identified a number 
of recommendations for improving compassion in their 
workplace: (1) Management and organizational leader-
ship involvement in improving compassion; (2) Greater 
availability of self-care resources; and (3) Ongoing edu-
cation on providing compassion within a healthcare 
context.

In response to this feedback, we modified the EnACT 
program by enhancing existing content focused on orga-
nizational compassion, burnout, and time constraints. 
Specifically, we: embedded additional self-reflection 
exercises in each module [7, 11, 14]; added content on 
the personal, relational and organizational challenges to 
compassion [11, 14, 26] and developed a weekly com-
passion journal with self-care exercises and additional 

Fig. 1 Curriculum Logic Model for the Development and Evaluation of EnACT
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resources aimed at sustaining and extending classroom 
learnings [7, 11, 14]. Finally, we integrated a compas-
sion commitment exercise for HCPs and organizational 
leaders, asking them to make three commitments to 
enhance compassion in their practice and organization. 
After making these modifications, we piloted the EnACT 
program among HCPs working in both acute care and 
hospice in order to evaluate the program, learner experi-
ences, and various learner outcomes.

Methods
This study used a multimethod design, via a pre-post 
intervention survey and qualitative interviews. The study 
was approved by the Conjoint Health Research Ethics 
Board (#20–0907) at the University of Calgary.

Participants and procedures
The 6.5-hour pilot training was delivered to a group 
of HCPs at their workplaces over the course of a single 
day. English-speaking HCPs (physicians, nurses, and 
allied health professionals) greater than 18 years of age, 
currently practicing in one of the participating clinical 
settings, were eligible to participate. After receiving noti-
fication of the training program via study posters shared 
on the units and through email, 26 HCPs signed up for 
the pilot training and provided informed written consent.

Data collection
Survey data was collected at two time points during the 
training day, immediately prior to commencing the train-
ing program and immediately after the training program. 
Pre-training surveys included a participant demographic 
form, the Professional Fulfillment Index (PFI) and the 
SCQ-HCPCSA. The PFI is a 16-item validated survey 
(α = 0.86–0.92) comprised of two scales assessing HCPs 
professional fulfillment and burnout. Response options 
are measured on a five-point Likert scale (0 “not at all 
true” to 4 “completely true” for professional fulfillment 
items and 0 “not at all” to 4 “extremely” for burnout 
items) [39]. A mean of all items in each respective scale 
is computed, with higher scores in each correspond-
ing scale indicating greater professional fulfillment and 
greater burnout. The SCQ-HCPCSA is a 15-item vali-
dated measure (α = 0.94) assessing the degree HCPs feel 
they have sufficient knowledge, judgment, and skill to 
provide compassion, with responses measured on a five-
point Likert scale ranging from 1 (not at all competent) 
to 5 (completely competent) [24]. A mean of all items is 
computed, with higher scores indicating greater compe-
tence. The post-training surveys included a post-training 
satisfaction questionnaire created for the study, the SCQ-
HCPCSA, and a confidence in compassion questionnaire 
created for the study, assessing an individual’s feeling of 
self-assurance arising from one’s appreciation for one’s 
compassionate abilities or qualities. The 15 items are 
measured on a five-point Likert scale ranging from 1 
(not at all confident) to 5 (very confident), with a mean of 
all items being computed, with higher scores indicating 
greater confidence. Additionally, one month post train-
ing, each learner participated in a semi-structured quali-
tative interview (Table 2) focused on their experiences of 
the training day and integrating the program into their 
professional practice.

Data analysis
We analyzed the data consistent with a multimethod 
study design in which the quantitative and qualitative 
data were analyzed separately [40–42]. Quantitative 
analyses included computing scale averages, assessing 
descriptive statistics (means, standard deviations, fre-
quencies), conducting a dependent samples t-test (to 
assess the pre-post difference in compassion compe-
tence) and a one sample t-test (to examine differences 
in competence between HCPs who participated in the 
LNA and HCP learners post-training). Analyses were 
performed using IBM SPSS version 29. Qualitative data 
was analyzed using thematic analysis [43], which entails 
a six-phase coding framework of familiarization of data; 
generation of codes; combining of codes into themes; 
reviewing themes; determining significance of themes; 
and reporting findings [44]. Three members (SS, SRB, 

Table 2 Qualitative interview guide
1. Please tell us about your overall experience with the EnACT program?
2. In what ways did you find the program to be helpful?
a. Was the program helpful in improving your knowledge about being 
more compassionate? Why or why not?
b. What changes did you experience with respect to your compassion-
ate care? Are there any particular skills that changed (communication, 
clinical behaviours, listening skills etc.)?
c. What changes did you experience with respect to your attitudes 
about compassion?
3. What do you feel were the strengths of the program?
a. We would appreciate your thoughts on the topics, content, format, 
presenters, and any other aspect of the program.
4. Do you feel there are any components of the program that should 
be modified or could be improved upon? If yes, what do you think 
could be changed? We would appreciate your ideas on topics, content, 
format, presenters, and any other aspect of the program.
a. How might these components be improved?
5. What teaching methods (the way in which things were taught – 
experiential/reflective learning, exercises, presentation? ) were most 
effective for your learning?
a. In which ways were they effective?
6. In thinking about future research aimed at creating compassionate 
clinical cultures and healthcare systems: What do you think needs to 
happen to create a compassionate health care system? How would you 
go about it?
a. In which ways should this program be adapted to create compas-
sionate clinical cultures and healthcare systems?
7. Is there anything that you would like to mention that we haven’t 
talked about in regard to the compassion training program? Any ad-
ditional comments
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SD) of the analysis team familiarized themselves with 
each transcript by first independently reading and gener-
ating initial codes (meaning units) recorded in the mar-
gins of each transcript. The analysis team met weekly 
to compare their respective codes and develop a coding 
schema which was utilized and modified through the 
same process for each transcript. The coding schema was 
refined in an iterative manner with each subsequent tran-
script, eventually generating a framework of themes and 
subthemes by examining coherent patterns in the coded 
data. To further maintain credibility and rigor through 
this process an audit trail was created, allowing other 
members of the research team to review and examine the 
analytical procedures and decision-making processes [45, 
46].

Results
A convenience sample of HCPs and support staff were 
included in this study, with the majority of participants 
being frontline HCPs. A total of 26 HCP participants 
completed the one-day training with 13 participants from 
acute care and 13 from hospice. On average, these learn-
ers had 12.35 years of experience in healthcare, with the 
majority being white (58%), and female (92%) (Table 3).

Quantitative results
Learners reported low levels of burnout (M = 1.03; 
SD = 0.89) and high levels of professional fulfillment 
(M = 2.81; SD = 0.77) as measured by the PFI and rela-
tively high levels of self-assessed compassion compe-
tence (M = 4.56, SD = 0.42) prior to training as measured 
with the SCQ-HCPCSA. Post training, learners indicated 
high compassion confidence (M = 4.70, SD = 0.48) and 
high satisfaction with the program (M = 4.88, SD = 0.30). 
Notably, there was a statistically significant difference in 
post (M = 4.75, SD = 0.32) versus pre-training compassion 
competence, t (24) = -2.84, p = .009. This corresponds to 
a Cohen’s d effect size of 0.30 which is in the small-to-
medium range [47].

Compassion competence reported in the LNA was 
relatively high (M = 4.54, SD = 0.36). While not all LNA 
respondents (n = 55) participated in the pilot training pro-
gram (n = 26), when comparing the mean of post-training 
compassion competence in the study to the mean of 
compassion competence in the LNA, a significant dif-
ference was also observed, t (25) = 3.22, p = .004, with no 
significant difference t (24) = 0.45, p = .655, in compassion 
competence being observed between the LNA and pre-
training timepoints.

Qualitative results
Five overarching themes (Table 4) emerged from the the-
matic analysis of the qualitative interviews describing 
HCP learners’ experience and feedback on the program: 
(1) A beginner’s mind: Learner baseline attitudes and 
assumptions about the necessity and feasibility of com-
passion training; (2) Learners’ experiences of the train-
ing program: curriculum, teaching methods, interactive 
exercises and the learning environment; (3) Learner out-
comes: Integrating theory into practice; (4) Creating cul-
tures of compassion: The need to create the conditions 
for compassion to flourish; and (5) Learner feedback: 
Suggested revisions and future considerations. Each 
qualitative theme is described below alongside partici-
pant exemplars that were selected based on representa-
tiveness and to reflect diverse opinions.

A beginner’s mind: Learner baseline attitudes and 
assumptions about the necessity and feasibility of 
compassion training
Learners identified a number of assumptions and atti-
tudes that they brought with them into the classroom 
related to the topic of compassion and the notion of com-
passion training specifically.

a) The necessity of compassion training: A core but under-
addressed practice competency
There was broad consensus among learners that com-
passion is considered a core competency of HCPs and a 

Table 3 Study participant demographics
Characteristics n %
Professional Affiliation
Registered Nurse 16 62
Licenced Practical Nurse 4 15.2
Health Care Aide 2 7.6
Others 4 15.2
Type of Employment
Full-time 9 34
Part-time 14 54
Casual 3 12
Ethnicity
White 15 57.8
Asian 8 30.8
Mixed 2 7.6
Preferred not to disclose 1 3.8
Religious Affiliation
No religious group indicated 9 34
Catholic 8 30.8
Protestant 5 20
Muslim 1 3.8
Buddhist 1 3.8
Others 2 7.6
Gender
Female 24 92
Male 2 8
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reputed core value within their respective organizations. 
While its importance was unequivocally endorsed, some 
learners were initially skeptical about whether something 
so essential and seemingly simple needed to be formally 
taught. Upon taking the training however learners were 
unified in their belief that a compassion training pro-
gram, when presented from an evidence and strength-
based approach, was not only beneficial but a necessity 
that all HCPs should engage in on an ongoing manner.

“It seems crazy that we as human beings need to be 
taught how to do this more effectively. But the insight 
into some very, I mean, what feels like it’s not rocket 
science, it’s simple things, but it is so important.” 
(Participant 4).

“I think that like literally a course like this should be 
required by all clinical staff.” (Participant 1).

b) The feasibility of compassion training: Learning what we 
thought we already knew
A second related sub-theme focused on the feasibility of 
compassion training, namely whether the topic of com-
passion could effectively be taught. Learners identified a 
number of pre-existing assumptions and attitudes that 
impacted their initial perceptions about the feasibility of 
compassion training including: perceiving compassion 
as a trait that some people possess and others do not; 
assuming that oneself is compassionate by virtue of being 
a HCP; and a tendency to overestimate one’s compas-
sion competency. While learners felt that the compassion 
training program addressed these issues in a sensitive 
and evidence-based manner, they nonetheless acknowl-
edged that these misperceptions could impact future 
recruitment, especially among HCPs who might not be 
aware of these assumptions.

“I don’t want people to dismiss this course or dismiss 
the concept and the content because they think we’re 
already doing it. I don’t think we’re doing it as well 
as we think we are.” (Participant 2).
“I guess I walked in thinking either you’re compas-
sionate or you’re not.” (Participant 21).
“I mean, we all think we know what compassion is, 
turns out that we don’t know exactly everything we 
need to know about compassion. So, I think that was 
really helpful.” (Participant 12).

Learners’ experience of the training program: Curriculum, 
teaching methods, interactive exercises, and the learning 
environment
Learners provided extensive feedback on their overall 
experience participating in the one day training program, 
including their insights on the content, teaching meth-
ods, and the more experiential elements of the program–
the interactive exercises and learning environment.

“At the end of a day everybody felt really enlightened 
and energetic about it.” (Participant 2).
“It was one of those days that you just kind of kept in 
tune with the whole seminar.” (Participant 11).
“I have really enjoyed and continue to enjoy the 
stimulation that’s came [from the training day], 
together with stuff that’s coming to my work. So it’s 
really good.” (Participant 4).

Table 4 Themes and subthemes
Themes Subthemes
A beginner’s mind: Learner 
baseline attitudes and 
assumptions about the 
necessity and feasibility of 
compassion training

The necessity of compas-
sion training: A core but 
under-addressed and 
practice competency

The feasibility of compas-
sion training: Learning what 
we thought we already 
knew

Learners’ experience of the 
training program: Cur-
riculum, teaching methods, 
interactive exercises and the 
learning environment

Curriculum

Teaching methods
The learning environment 
and interactive exercises
The overall learner 
experience

Learner outcomes: Integrat-
ing theory into practice

Integrating training into 
personal and professional 
practice

Knowl-
edge

Attitudes
Skills

Sustaining Practices: Learner 
Toolkit

Creating cultures of compas-
sion: The need to create the 
conditions for compassion 
to flourish

Compassion champions: 
The role of senior leaders

Assessing patients’ experi-
ences of compassion on a 
routine basis
Communities of compas-
sionate practice: Estab-
lishing opportunities for 
ongoing learning and 
reflection as a team

Learner feedback: Sug-
gested revisions and future 
considerations
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a) Curriculum
Learners felt that the evidence-based content within the 
four modules, that mapped to the domains of an empiri-
cal model of compassion, was essential in legitimizing 
an important, but somewhat ephemeral topic, among 
a highly scientific, pragmatic, and critical audience of 
HCPs. Additionally, the fact that this empirical founda-
tion was directly informed by patients and HCP accounts 
was perceived as being of equal importance, as it demon-
strated the clinical relevance and utility of the content in 
the real world of clinical practice.

“So, I think what I liked and what was helpful is 
hearing the background, like actual evidence-based 
information to line up with what we want to do at 
the bedside.” (Participant 1).
“I think the content was really thoughtfully 
designed… the overarching background and a little 
bit of theory behind where these different aspects of 
compassion come from, what makes compassion dif-
ferent from empathy and sympathy, was also a high-
light because they are different things, and it often 
gets generalized as one group.” (Participant 6).
“I think that the facilitators were able to, you know, 
give real world examples and gave us space to listen 
to us as well.” (Participant 3).

b) Teaching methods
Learners felt that the way in which the content was con-
veyed, through a variety of teaching methods, was imper-
ative to the program’s success. The mixture of didactic, 
group discussions, self-reflection, case-based videos, 
and patient narratives was felt to not only keep learn-
ers engaged but honoured the diverse learning prefer-
ences and the multi-faceted ways that compassion can be 
expressed and experienced.

“I also like that it’s broken into four modules. And 
within each module, there was some structure to it 
as far as an element of reflection, a little bit of didac-
tic review or videos or sort of presentation compo-
nents.” (Participant 2).
“I liked the way that we were kind of guided through 
sort of our personal thoughts and then into the sort 
of professional research realm that has already been 
done and the feedback on the research that has been 
done and how we can actually follow up on that and 
make a difference on the ground.” (Participant 4).
“I liked that there was not just one, one form for 
learning. Like I liked that, yes, [the facilitators] were 
standing at the front presenting, but sometimes there 
were videos that we watched and sometimes there 
was group discussion.” (Participant 15).

c) The learning environment and interactive exercises
Learners highlighted the interactive exercises and hav-
ing a learning environment where they learned alongside 
their colleagues, as important features of the compassion 
training program. Whether it was collectively establish-
ing brave space learning principles at the outset, making 
individual compassion commitments at the completion 
of training, or engaging in a variety of applied skill-build-
ing exercises—these interactive elements brought the 
content to life in a personal and experiential manner, that 
learners felt would help them to sustain and apply the 
learnings outside of the classroom.

“Looking back at my ‘circle of compassion’… in the 
training they had us talk about like if we could think 
of some patients that we’ve had recently who fell in 
our circle of compassion and then those that fell out-
side. So it was helpful to learn how to expand your 
compassion to include those harder patients.” (Par-
ticipant 7).
“So the times in which we had to do an activity like, 
hey, sit down with the person next to you and listen 
to how they have suffered and try to emotionally res-
onate with them. That probably felt uncomfortable 
for a lot of people, but I think it actually allowed you 
to experience invitational silence.” (Participant 1).

d) The overall learner experience
While learners did provide some recommendations on 
how to further improve the program (see Learner Feed-
back section below), as a whole the program was enthu-
siastically received, including its delivery over the course 
of a single day.

“I have nothing but good things to say about it. I 
actually thought it was really, really well done.” 
(Participant 2).
“It was provided in a way that like usually these 
training programs go over multiple weeks, multiple 
days, like many different sessions. It was really nice 
to be able to just take the one day, have the full sit-
down training session and just be able to focus on 
that.” (Participant 6).
“Actually, the program for me, it’s perfect. I don’t see 
any improvement.” (Participant 18).

Learner outcomes: Integrating theory into practice
In recognizing the programs focus on application in clin-
ical practice, learners provided feedback on how they felt 
the knowledge, attitudes, and skills they developed were 
subsequently integrated into both their professional and 
personal lives.
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a) Integrating training into personal and professional 
practice
i. Knowledge
While each learner brought a baseline understanding of 
compassion to the training day, collectively they felt a 
strength of the program was clarifying, expanding, and 
challenging these pre-conceived notions from an evi-
dence-based perspective. Specifically, learners appreci-
ated learning about the clinical impact of compassion; 
individual differences in experiences and expressions of 
compassion; the role of self-care; demarcating compas-
sion from sympathy and empathy; and the barriers and 
facilitators to compassion.

“But I feel like there were things about being com-
passionate that I laughed at or didn’t know initially. 
So that was like a practical change for me.” (Partici-
pant 1).
“Just gaining that insight as to what compassion 
really is and the different ways that it can be shown 
and I guess just brought across to our patients.” (Par-
ticipant 9).
“It was always viewed as like the golden standard–
empathy. But then now with this compassion work-
shop, it’s like, well, the gold standard is actually 
compassion… It turns out I was like being empa-
thetic, and that’s why I’m drained. So I think in a 
way, again, subtly, there’s like that little change in 
definition.” (Participant 5).

ii. Attitudes
In terms of attitude development, learners acknowledged 
having both their pre-existing attitudes challenged (e.g. 
cynicism toward compassion; values and biases affecting 
compassion to certain individuals, compassion being a 
‘soft skill’, etc.) and cultivating new ones (e.g., self-aware-
ness; intentionality; vulnerability, shared humanity) as a 
result of the training program.

“I think it just really shows you where there’s oppor-
tunities to perhaps be even more intentional or 
where are the moments where you might not even 
realize that you’ve been holding your own biases and 
how that sort of shapes and shifts the way you end 
up treating others more compassionately.” (Partici-
pant 2).
“I try to adjust my attitude now. Like if I just try to 
check in with myself, check in with my attitude, what 
my purpose is, I do try to be more intentional.” (Par-
ticipant 7).
“A lot of the things I kind of was already doing, but it 
just made me realize how important it really was… 
So it just gave me that awareness. And that’s some-

thing that I bring with me every day now.” (Partici-
pant 9).

iii. Skills
While most learners characterized their patient care as 
highly compassionate prior to the training, they none-
theless agreed that the program provided advanced skills 
that they applied to their subsequent practice. These 
included, but were not limited to, skills related to active 
listening; emotional resonance; non-verbal communica-
tion; and physical behaviours (e.g. sitting vs. standing, 
supportive touch, etc.).

“I think I’ve been trying a lot more to just like use the 
silence and like make eye contact and that silence 
isn’t always offered that it’s okay to have silence in 
those moments. So, I think that was that was the big 
takeaway for me.” (Participant 12).
“Just being more attentive to what other people say 
in that listening component as well. I try to listen 
more, because it is a skill.” (Participant 20).
“Putting yourself in the patient’s shoes. It’s actually 
seeing them for what they’re going through beyond 
the bed number and the diagnosis. Who are they as 
a person? So that I feel changed for me.” (Participant 
1).
“I feel like I’m more purposeful and I notice more the 
person’s reaction to that. And I think, like personally, 
it’s made me definitely more mindful of how I do 
that and how to do it better.” (Participant 21).

b) Sustaining practices: Learner toolkit
Learners were provided an opportunity to provide feed-
back on the development and components of a learner’s 
toolkit, that is intended to help sustain the learnings 
beyond the one-day training session. Potential compo-
nents ranged from compassion checkpoint posters that 
could be displayed in the workplace, reflective work-
books, and clinical tip sheets.

“I like the specific tools, like just the specifics around 
how you show compassion.” (Participant 21).
“the [compassion] checkpoints and the posters and 
just kind of that cognitive reminder of doing that 
because it’s one of those things that will slide into the 
background. Otherwise, when you just kind of task 
focused in the work environment, but it’s a different 
thing.” (Participant 4).
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Creating cultures of compassion: The need to create the 
conditions for compassion to flourish
While equipping individual learners with the knowledge, 
attitudes, and skills to enhance compassion in their pro-
fessional practice was felt to be essential, learners con-
curred that their work environments and their healthcare 
organizations played a critical role in enhancing com-
passion. In addition to existing curriculum and exercises 
within the training program focused on organizational 
compassion, learners shared their appreciation for how 
the program also sought to transform learners’ clinical 
settings.

“So we need these personal skills for every individual 
health care provider, and then we need to help them 
be in environments where it’s easier to use those 
skills. Like it’s not enough to just train people to be 
more compassionate if you’re not giving them infra-
structure environments where it’s easier to deliver 
that.” (Participant 16).
“In order to, to achieve that compassionate care, we 
need, we keep asking nurses to be compassionate. 
But I think that we also need the healthcare system 
to be compassionate to nurses… like it’s just a circle.” 
(Participant 3).

a) Compassion champions: The role of senior leaders
Learners underscored the value of engaging senior lead-
ers in not only supporting the program, but in imple-
menting the principles and educational resources into 
policy and practice. They felt that existing program fea-
tures of having senior leaders make compassionate com-
mitments to improve compassion in learners’ workplace, 
providing leaders with a summary of learner recommen-
dations for improving compassion in the workplace, and 
eliciting leaders’ feedback on the organizational chal-
lenges they face in enacting compassion prior to program 
delivery were particularly beneficial components of the 
program. Additionally, learners felt it was imperative that 
clinical and administrative leaders, model compassion 
toward staff and actively champion compassion within 
their organization.

“To have leaders that kind of support how important 
it is, I think would be another big piece. So having 
management and all that staff very involved. I think 
that would also probably help all our issues, the sys-
temic issues if they learned that too.” (Participant 7).
“Even your upper management [should receive train-
ing], like everybody because I think that would open 
up the door so that more people would be more com-
passionate and have a better understanding of com-
passionate care.” (Participant 11).

b) Assessing patients’ experiences of compassion on a 
routine basis
In being informed about the proposed RCfT phase of 
the study learners provided their feedback on how they 
felt the impact of the training program could be fur-
ther assessed. In addition to assessing learners’ satisfac-
tion, compassion competence, professional fulfilment 
and burnout, participants felt it was essential to assess 
patients’ experiences of compassion pre and post 
training.

“Some follow-up like actually measuring how our 
patients’ experience is, how do they feel compassion.” 
(Participant 1).
“It would also be helpful to have, like not necessarily 
an audit, but again like an assessment of like where 
people were prior to the like implementation and 
then seeing what patient satisfaction scores are like 
following.” (Participant 6).

c) Communities of compassionate practice: Establishing 
opportunities for ongoing learning and reflection as a 
team
Learners at each of the training sites shared how they had 
impromptu follow-up conversations within their clinical 
teams about aspects of the training and how it related to 
patient care. While these conversations flowed organi-
cally out of the course, learners felt that working with 
senior leaders to develop formal communities of practice, 
led by learners who were motivated to improve compas-
sion within the workplace, was another tangible way to 
embed and sustain the principles and practices of the 
training program.

“We did have a lot of conversations, like the co-
workers that were at that compassion training, we 
had quite a few conversations in the following weeks 
about what we learned and how that kind of did 
translate into practice or like things would come up 
and be like well, ‘that is’ or ‘that isn’t very compas-
sionate.’” (Participant 7).
“Adding a reflective practice piece like how is this 
changing your practice? Just so we could have the 
discussion again with everyone like how’s it changed 
multiple people and then coming at it from this per-
spective.” (Participant 15).

Learner feedback: Suggested revisions and future 
considerations
Although learners were asked how they felt the pro-
gram could be improved (Table 2), the majority did not 
feel that any substantive revisions were needed. With 
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further probing, a small number of learners suggested 
that enhancing the self-care components of the program 
and offering refresher courses were areas that could be 
further developed.

“I don’t think anything really needs to be changed. 
Like, I honestly truly mean it when I was quite blown 
away by how well it was put together.” (Participant 
1).
“Like I adapted a lot of what you guys did provide 
for the self, like it applies. But it would be nice to 
hear an emphasis and like putting an importance on 
compassion to the self. I think that’s something that 
really lacks in healthcare. We’re always taught to 
like give and give and keep giving. It’d be nice to kind 
of have an instructor tell us like, ‘Hey, don’t forget 
about yourself. You deserve compassion too.’” (Par-
ticipant 5).
“I think it would be one of those programs you 
could take over again, because you probably learn 
something new each time you take it kind of thing. 
It would be neat to redo the whole like program as 
a follow-up piece just in a year or like six months.” 
(Participant 11).

Discussion
While there are a number of educational interventions 
that utilize contemplative practices to enhance compas-
sionate attitudes and feelings among HCPs, the EnACT 
program is unique as it: is rooted in a clinically relevant 
empirical model of compassion; is informed by system-
atic reviews and studies that revealed gaps in compas-
sion training; is focussed on equipping learners with 
attitudes, knowledge, and skills that comprehensively 
map across the domains of compassion; and was devel-
oped by and for HCPs [7, 10, 11, 13, 14]. In doing so, the 
EnACT program addresses a number of the limitations 
of existing compassion training programs by incorpo-
rating robust evaluation measures, integrating clinically 
relevant scenarios and resources, including content and 
engaging organizational leaders to address system factors 
that inhibit learners’ ability to provide compassion, and 
focusing on the development of clinical skills that extend 
beyond contemplative practices aimed at enhancing self-
awareness and compassionate feelings to others [11, 14, 
24, 29, 31, 32].

Overall, learners were highly satisfied (M = 4.88) with 
the EnACT program—including those who expressed 
some initial reservation about the necessity and feasibil-
ity of compassion training. This positive learning expe-
rience seemed to be due to a combination of teaching 
strategies that have been identified as important com-
ponents of continuing professional healthcare education 

in general and compassion training specifically. These 
include the integration of diverse teaching methods [11, 
14, 48, 49], the use of learner needs assessments to con-
textualize the program to learner’s work environment 
[37, 38], the establishment of a positive and safe learning 
environment [50, 51], and the use of case-based clinical 
scenarios and self-reflection exercises to promote inte-
gration into practice [11, 49, 52–54]. While the quality 
of the curriculum and effectively evaluating its impact on 
learner and patient outcomes is essential, it seems that 
how the content is delivered is particularly salient when it 
comes to intrinsically personal and inherently relational 
topics such as compassion, where the requisite attitudes, 
knowledge, and skills are often ‘caught’ as much as they 
are ‘taught’.

A notable finding emerging from this study was a sta-
tistically significant increase in compassion competence, 
as measured by the SCQ-HCPCSA [24], from pre- to 
post-training. Similar results were reported by Pettit et 
al. [4] who found improvement in learners’ perception of 
personal compassion after participating in a compassion 
training program. In addition to providing promising ini-
tial evidence on the effectiveness of the EnACT training 
program, this finding stands in contrast to a recent study 
that reported a decline in HCP compassion after a train-
ing intervention [55]. This significant increase in compas-
sion competence is particularly noteworthy in light of the 
fact that participants reported high levels of compassion 
competence prior to training (M = 4.56). Not only was the 
EnACT program able to produce a statistically signifi-
cant improvement amongst a group of individuals who 
felt highly competent at baseline, recent research has 
demonstrated that even small differences in compassion, 
can have a significant and enduring impact on patients 
[6, 19]. While there may be concordance between self-
assessed compassion competence and professional prac-
tice, this would require the addition of patient reports 
to ensure that HCPs perceived competence echo with 
patients’ actual experience—which will be assessed in the 
RCfT phase of this study using the SCQ [34].

The qualitative results of this study, suggest that high 
baseline self-reported compassion competence scores 
were influenced by a number of baseline attitudes and 
presumptions embedded within the sub-theme ‘The fea-
sibility of compassion training: Learning what we thought 
we already knew’. While research suggests that most 
HCPs desire and perceive themselves to be innately com-
passionate [12, 13, 24], this does not necessarily translate 
to practice [56] or align with the perceptions of recipients 
and may, as suggested elsewhere [4], reflect an awakening 
in latent compassion that needs to be verified in actual 
practice. Specifically, individuals who are overly confident 
in their abilities are not only more likely to be ignorant of 
their deficiencies but also tend to over rate their abilities 
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as a way to compensate for their lack of competency—a 
phenomenon known as the Dunning-Kruger effect [57–
61]. This finding underscores the importance of creating 
a brave learning space to allow learners to safely explore 
these assumptions and the need for facilitators to apply 
a strength-based versus a deficiency-based approach to 
teaching and learning compassion (i.e. cultivating HCPs 
innate compassion versus teaching HCPs how to be com-
passionate) [50, 51, 62].

Results suggest that a vital, yet frequently overlooked 
component of compassion training programs, is the role 
that work environments play in facilitating, impeding, 
and sustaining HCPs ability to enact compassion outside 
the classroom. These results are consistent with other 
studies that have identified organizational and workplace 
issues as one of the most significant barriers to improv-
ing compassion in healthcare, leading some researchers 
to call for compassion to be considered as a key perfor-
mance indicator within healthcare organizations and sys-
tems [4, 24, 26, 63–65]. While the principles of self-care, 
learner-centred education, self-reflection, and personal 
resilience are important concepts in both the classroom 
and personal practice, recent research demonstrates that 
they unfairly place the onus for systemic change, miti-
gating burnout, and improving compassion on individ-
ual HCPs [7, 11, 24, 66]. Likewise, our findings suggest 
that a compassion curriculum that focuses solely on the 
individual learner is insufficient, ineffective, and unsus-
tainable. What seems to be essential, is acknowledg-
ing, addressing, and partnering with healthcare leaders 
prior to, during, and after training [67–69] —to facili-
tate system change, to transform the hidden curriculum 
(the unspoken values, beliefs, and norms of the practice 
culture) [70], to ensure that program learnings are sus-
tained, and to create the conditions for HCPs compas-
sion to flourish.

Limitations
The findings from this study need to be interpreted 
within the context of some limitations. First, as this study 
assessed the initial validation of an emerging training 
program that will be further assessed through a RCfT, 
we had a relatively small sample of participants which 
impacted the results. Accordingly, while we identified a 
statistically significant change in compassion compe-
tency pre-post training, these findings need to be inter-
preted with some caution as we did not have sufficient 
statistical power to perform more complex analyses and 
we did not assess whether this effect was sustained over 
time. Second, given that enrollment in the training pro-
gram was voluntary, we may have recruited HCP learn-
ers who were self-motivated to participate and excluded 
HCPs who were apathetic or critical to the topic. Third, 
although we attempted to recruit learners from diverse 

cultural backgrounds and disciplines, the sample pre-
dominantly consisted of White female registered nurse 
participants and the results may not be reflective of other 
cultures, genders, and disciplines. Finally, as this initial 
validation phase is one stage of a larger validation study, 
both the quantitative and qualitative results reported 
herein represent one stage in the validation of the train-
ing program, which need to be confirmed and further 
assessed amongst additional learners in the RCfT phase 
of the study.

Implications
The results of this study will inform the RCfT phase of 
the EnACT study, which will include implementation of 
the program across a number of settings to assess the fea-
sibility of the program and the initial impact of training 
on learners and patients/residents. Based on the feedback 
from study participants, the RCfT will include evaluation 
of patients’ experiences of compassion, the inclusion of a 
learner toolkit, engagement with key stakeholders prior 
to, during, and after the intervention, and the inclusion 
of each of the measures applied within the current study. 
In doing so, the EnACT program provides HCPs, leaders, 
educators, and organizations with an immersive, concise, 
interactive, evidence-based training program for improv-
ing compassion in personal practice and within the prac-
tice culture.

Conclusion
In addition to further fortifying the importance of com-
passion in healthcare, this study highlights the potential 
for the EnACT compassion training program in cultivat-
ing HCP compassion and creating the conditions within 
the organizational culture where these learnings can be 
supported and sustained. This study addresses many of 
the known limitations of existing compassion training 
programs through its: evidence-informed, competency-
based; clinically relevant approach; utilization of valid 
assessment tools to measure learner and patient out-
comes; and focus on delivering and sustaining learning 
within and outside the classroom.
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